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don's Nursery. Students of the Ore-

gon School for the Deaf recited
the poem "Trees," as part of the
program. Kathleen Earl recited
the poem in sign language and
Penny Smith spoke it.

A leaning power pole on Boone
road caused a 45 minute power
outage early Friday afternoon in
a large section of southeast Sa-

lem. Portland General Electric of-

ficials said.
The outage affected approxi-

mately 150 homes. Earlier frost
and then rain combined to loosen
the pole, causing two phases of a
13.000 volt circuit to contact and
short out, officials said.

Maple Tree Given City
A Faasson's Black Maple tree

was given to Salem Saturday
morning during the annual Arbor
Day observance at Willson park.

Salem clubs and the city
park department planted the tree
which was given the city by Bry- -

Sandy Man Found Innocent of

Burglary Charge; Gets Anothe

the U.S. constitution.
Other posts in the area will

sponsor contests for other high
schools In district, county,- state
and finally national contests will
follow local competition.

Oregon Tops 'Em All
Oregon is way ahead of other

states in the matter of keeping
parking meters ahead of mone-

tary inflation, a Salem resident
said Friday.

Gail Brunson, 2755 Lansing Ave.,
an employe of the state industrial
accident commission, said a story
which appeared in Friday's paper
stated that Spokane, Wash.,
installed "inflationary" parking
meters.

The Associated Press reported
that installation of nickel and dims
meters started Friday in downtown
Spokane. "Dime meters were in
stalled In Oregon first, Brunson
said. "That was about five year!
ago at Astoria.

WU Readies Recital
Six Willamette university stu

dents will be featured in the col-

lege of music student recital ser
ies Tuesday afternoon at 3.

Soloists are Barbara Anderson
and .Mac Baker, Salem; Geneva
Russell, Molalla; Myra Friesen,
Dallas; Sonja Peterson, Medford,
and Carolyn Burr, Roseburg.

Horton Rites
To Be Tuesday

Services for Arthur Horton will
be held Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at
the Virgil T. Golden chapel, with
interment in Belcrest Memorial
park.

Horton had been a resident of
Independence, where be was a
member of the school board and
county surveyor. He died Thurs-

day at a hospital in Sunnyside,
Wash.

The Story Of

Contact
New Vision for
Cataract Patients

Anvone who wears heavy thick
lenses prescribed for constant
wear after a cataract operation' ii
wen aware oi tne weight, tne re
stricted side vision, and the die- -

E that !uch "
Today, such corrections made

up in tiny micro-corne- contact
lenses correct vision natures war

the normal method at the sur-
face of the cornea the window
to the eye.

All the distortion of vision and
the cosmetic detraction of heavy
magnifying lenses are completely
eliminated by tiny contact lenses.
So comfortable today that they
can be worn indefinitely.

The above information on Con
tact Lenses is published in the
interest of public information.

For further details call or consult;

T. W. SAH15TR0M0.D.

ROY B. CLUNE5 O.D. s

Optometrists-Visio- specialists
lim. 701 Livcslcy Bldg.

Salem, Oregon EMpire

Riehtcr Wins Contest
Seventeen-year-ol- William Rieh-

tcr, a senior at South Salem high
school, won the first round in the
American Legion's annual high
school oratorical contest Friday
night. He defeated Jcffry

a South high sophomore
and only other contestant.

Other scheduled contestants were
unable to appear in the Capitol
Post No. 9 competition. Richter
won with a prepared address and
an impromptu talk dealing with

Philip Thomas Tupper, Sandy, is
charged with breaking into the
Norris Walker Paint company last
October 9. He was arrested on a
district court warrant. Date of ar-

raignment is uncertain, city po-

lice said, as Tupper is also being
held for the parole and probation
authorities from a previous con-
viction.

Tupper and Dale Neilon Robin,-so- n

Bakcrsficld, Calif., were found
innocent by a jury Friday after-
noon on a charge of burglary of
the L. E. Hammer garage, 1485
Pine St., also in October. They
were arrested October 10 after two
men answering their description
were seen fleeing from a car that
had been involved in an accident.
In the car was acetylene cutting
equipment taken from the Ham-
mer garage, officers said.

A defense motion for a directed
verdict of acquittal was denied by
Judge George R. Duncan just be-
fore the ease went to the jury. The
Jury deliberated for two hours be
fore returning the innocent ver
dict.

Clothes Strewn
On Road; Police
Wondering Why

There may have been no crime
but the Marion county sheriff's of
fice has a mystery on its hands.

Deputy Amos Shaw discovered
the mystery Friday afternoon
while driving on Liberty road
south of Rosedalc.

Strewn down the middle of the
road, Shaw said, was a pair of
men s swim trunks, a woman's
white sweater, a white head scarf,

The items are being held at the
snenu s omce ior claiming Dy me
owncrs, Shaw said.

EXCLUSIVE IN SALEM

f yt jewelers since ise

TT.

istration building at 4 p.m., March

6! Changes Made
During the past week 62 changes

have been made in the original
plans. The principal money-savin-

changes were the elimination of

skylights over the classrooms,
deletion of brick facing on the
interior walls of the gymnasium
and leaving one unit of six class-

rooms unfinished.
Architect Williams protested

elimination of the brick, saying it
would affect the acoustical proper-
ties of the room, and in the end
would not mean much of a saving.

When bids were first opened
several weeks ago, the low figure

$2,716,2110 was submitted by
Viesko and Post, Salem contrac
tors. Chairman Gardner Knnpp
said this would have to be trim,
med by $500,000 to permit construc
tion within the available funds.
Whether this has been accomplish

probably will not be known un
the bids are opened.

Must Be Trimmed
"We must trim wherever possi

ble, since the buildings are needed
house the growing school popu-

lation," said Director Harry Scott,
The school to be known as Waldo

junior high school will be construc
ted on Lansing avenue near Sil
vcrton road. Judson will be built
built between Liberty road and
Highway 99E south of Salem.

The board authorized a contract
with O. W. Klang for the removal
of an old dwelling located on Ferry
street just east of the Administra
tion building. Klang said he would
do the job for $100, Plans call for
utilizing the vacant property for
automobile parking.

Minnie Harp
Dies Today

Miss Minnie Harp died in a lo-

cal nursing home this morning
following a prolonged illness.

Born in Searsboro, Iowa, on
Nov. 25. 1B82. Miss Harp came to
Salem in 1916 and has been here
since. She lived at 1883 E. Rural
St.

Survivors include sisters, Mrs.
Amy Ratcliff and Mrs. Irene Bar-

ton, both of Salem, and Mrs.
Verna Grave of Estes Park, Colo.;
brother, Alva Harp, Fruitland,
lnd.

Virgil T. Golden company is in
charge of arrangements.

Esther' A. Mapes
Funeral Monday
Dr. Lloyd T. Anderson will of-

ficiate at services at 10:30 a.m.
Monday for Esther Adalena Mapes
in the Virgil T. Golden chapel with
interment at City View cemetery.

Mrs. Mapes died Thursday at a
local hospital;

Harding Riles Monday
INDEPENDENCE (Special)

Funeral services will be at 1:30

p.m. Monday in the Calvary Pres-
byterian church for Albert L.
Harding, municipal judge here
since 1950. Mr. Harding died in
a Portland hospital Thursday from
the effects of a stroke. Rev. Rob-

ert Duncan will be in charge of

the services. Interment will be
in Bclcrest Memorial Park, Salem.

Amelia Hildrbrand
HUBBARD (Special) Funeral

services were conducted Saturday
at Evcrharl and Kents in Canhy
for Mrs. Amelia Hildebrand, 76,
who had resided in Hubbard for
10 years. She had lived previously
in Walla Walla, Wash., Portland
and Oswego. Burial was in Hub-

bard cemetery. Mrs. Hildebrand
was born in Russia, Sept. 18, 1880

and married Ludwig Hildebrand in

Russia Feb. 15, 1899. They came
to Canada in 1902 and to the
United Slates in 1908.

Surviving arc the husband; three
sons, Fred and Kcinhold, hoin oi

Hubbard, and Henry of Oswego;
two daughters, Mrs. Paul Luclo
and Mrs. Martha Chumbley, both

J J

Only Nominee

For OFU Head
Holmes' Cold Better;

Gives Address at
Convention

By CLAUDE STEUSLOFF
Capita Journal Special Writer
Harley Libby of Jefferson was

virtually assured of as
president of the Oregon State
Farmers Union when he was the
only nominee for that office dur-

ing a special order of business at
the annual convention in Salem
Friday. Election will be held at
the close of today's final conven-
tion session.

Dewey Cummins, Polp county
Henry Dickson, Umatilla county;
and Paul Youngman, Yamhill
county: were the nominees for

Nominated
Bob Elkins, Clackamas county;

Mrs. Marion Flux, Marion coun
ty; Amnion Grice, Polk county:
Alvin Root, Benton county: and
Herb Roth. Clackamas county;
were nominated lor the inree
board of director seats to be filled.

Recovered from the sore throat
which prevented his appearance
Thursday, Gov. Robert D. Holmes
told tne convention mat in m oi
100 legislative issued "it just hap
pened" his views have coincided
with those of the Farmers Union.
He said he was hopeful the present
legislative session will have
keener, better and more friendly
appreciation for farm problems.

Ronald Jones, chairman of the
F. U.- taxation committee, told
delegates he questioned whether
the state has the power to levy a
state property tax without a vote
of the people. "We need an Ore
gon Supreme Court decision on

the legality of such a tax," he
said.

Makes Recommendation
Jones recommended use of tax

money to develop State resources.
George Tate, chairman of the

legislative committee, said that
if bills continue to be introduced
in the legislature at the current
rate they will total 1,500. Usually
435 bills come in.

A junior banquet tonight at 7
will bring the convention to a close.
Guest speaker is Andy Landforce
of Oregon Stale college extension
service. Norma Hunt will present
the annual service awards to jun-
iors.

'Pine Coners'
Win in Arbor

Day Contest
Presentation and planting of a

tree and the announcement of the
winners of the city hall Christmas
lighting contest- were highlights
of the Arbor day ceremony Satur-
day morning at Willson park.

The program was a joint project
of Salem clubs and the city
park department. A Faasson's
Black Maple, presented by

nursery, was planted.
Lighting contest winners were

the Pine Conors forestry club, led
by Mr. and Mrs. Lyle E. Showers.
Scott Berdell is club president.

In second place was the Easy
Meals cooking club, led by Mrs.
A. L. Cummins and Mrs. O. F.
Boyd, and third was the Busy
Cooks cooking club, led by Mrs.
L. R. Alley. The announcement
of the winners was made by park
superintendent Walter Wirth.

Purse Found
By Neighbor

A stolen purse was returned to
its owner Friday after a neighbor
found the rifled purse on the lawn,
city police reported.

Mrs. Wilrna D. Eastham report-
ed the theft of the purse from her
bedroom at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dodge!
1275 North 24lh St., Friday morn-

ing.
Police said the thief apparently

raised the window to reach
through and take the purse from a
table. The purse contained no

money and nothing of value was
taken. Mrs. hastham said.

It's thrifty to place Classified
Ads on the plan. It as
sures best results at lowest cost
Dial EM i Adv.)

CARD OF THANKS
We are rincnlv thankful to all

(hose kind nnrl hpantiflll songs and

iiiumi ui int.- - iiiuim, iiuKiiuum,
friends and relatives of both (am -

ilics in our loss of my beloved
daughter Elizabeth, better known.. Dnttu linn K'nllu

Blocki Stolm-T- he theft of three
Ford 8 motor bjocks from his
place was reported to state police
Friday by Jack Greiner, Rt, 2,
Silverton.

Beddinf Blues Fire starting in
clothes dryer caused an esti-

mated $350 damages at the J. M.
Howard residence, 799 South St.,
Friday, city firemen reported.
The dryer contained mostly bed-

ding, they said. The contents were
destroyed and the dryer consider-
ably damaged, they said.

Incorporation Due Articles of

incorporation for Ivy Rebekah
Lodge No. 101, were filed Friday
in Marion county circuit court by
Cora V. Rich, Barbara Vetta and
Nora Ridings.

Disease Report Eleven in-

stances of communicable and re-

portable diseases were registered
with the Marion County Depart-
ment of Health during the week
ending Feb. 8. The list included
one case of poliomyelitis. There
were seven cases of measles and
one each of tuberculosis and rheu-

matic fever.

Can Collide Cars driven by
Sharron Dee Nolan, 1375 North
Capitol St., and Lawrence Robert
Taylor, 504 South 19th St., were
considerably damaged in a col-

lision at Ellis and Evergreen
streets about 7:15 p. m. Friday,
city police reported. No injuries
were reported.

Damage Minor Minor damage
was done to cars driven by Mrs.
Paul B. Peitrok, Rt. 1, Stayton,
and David Morgan, 725 South 13th

St., when they collided at Hood

and Summer streets Saturday
morning, city police reported. Mrs.
Peitrok was contacted by officers
after the accident. She hadn't
stopped, she explained because she
didn't know thai there had been
any damage done when the car;
bumped.

Hubcaps Stolen Someone
stole four hubcaps from his car
while it was parked on a lot at
Court and Church streets, it was
reported to city police Friday
night by Eric Pederson, 3710
Mahrt Ave.

Woman Charged Mrs. Evelyn
Mable Glantz, 4130 Gary St., was
charged with violation of a driver's
instruction permit Friday after
her car was involved in an acci-

dent, city police reported. The
Glantz car struck the rear of a
truck in the 300 block of North
Commercial street about 11:15

t. m., officers said: She was not
accompanied by a licensed driver
is required by the permit, they

aid.

Police Auto

Damaged in
2 -- Car Smash

i nii,.. in,,.i.4
in a two-ca- r collision at 14th and
Court streets Friday evening, in- -

vestigating officers reported.
Drivers were Detective Ernest

Finch and James Allen Johnson,
530 North 23rd St. Both cars were
considerably damaged in the crash
but no one was reported injured.

Finch cited Johnson on a charge
of failure to yield the right of way
after the 7 p.m. accident.

Mid-Valle- y

Births
SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BARROWS -- To Mr. and Mrs.
David G. Barrows, 140 N. Echols
St.. Monmouth, a girl, Feb. 8.

SHERMAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond J. Sherman. Rt. 1, Box
2.19-- Aumsville. a boy, Feb. 8.

SHATTUC To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert B. Shattuc, 1089 Cascade
Dr., a girl, Feb. 8.

ASHLEY-- To Mr. and Mrs. Neil
H. Ashley. 153 Cunningham Lane,
a bov. Feb. 8.

NELSON To Mr. and Mrs. Carol
J. Nelson, 470 S. 18th St., a girl,
Feb. 8.
SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL

CUMMINGS-- To Mr. and Mrs.
T. Edwin Cummings, 270 N. 23rd
St.. a boy, Feb. 8.

HAGEL To Mr .and Mrs. e

W. Hagel, 22.14 N. 24th St.,
bov. Feb. 8.
SCHWARTZ-- To Mr. and Mrs.

Sigmund Schwartz, 1986 Childs

Ave., a boy. Feb. 8.

SCHAECHER To Mr. and Mrs.

Harry J. Schaecher. 940 S. Lan-

caster Dr., a girl, Feb. 8.

BARTELL HOSPITAL
FAST To Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Fast, Dallas, a boy. Feb. 6.

DALLAS HOSPITAL
NEWIM. To Mr. and Mrs.

Waller Ncndal. Corvalhs, a girl,
Feb. 5.

IT'S

Face Closure

Without Funds

City, School Officials
To Meet on Matter

Wednesday
Unless the Salem school board

and the city of Salem spend a large
amount of money for repair of the
Leslie and the Olinger swimming
pools, the two resorts face con-
demnation after this year.

The pools, are operated jointly
by the city and the school district
under the public recreation pro
gram, and their condition is called
sharply to the attention of local
officials in a letter from the state
board of health to City Manager
Kent Mathewson. recommending
repairs and implying that condens-
ation might be an alternative. Re-

modeling of balh houses and im
provement of the filter system
were among the needed repairs
listed.

The pools were built in the
1930s. Salem officials have been
aware of their condition for some
time, but think they can be used
during the 1957 summer season.
Deteriorated underground plumb-
ing made temporary piping neces-

sary last summer.
The pools will be discussed at

a meeting of city and school of-

ficials next Wednesday night.

Samuel Curry
Dies; Age 85

The of 31 child-

ren, Samuel Curry, 1490 Dawes
St., died Friday in a local hos-

pital following a prolonged illness.
Born Mar. 3, 1871, in Wheeler.

Ark., Curry came to Oregon and
Salem in 1945. He has lived here
since.

He was married in 1892, on April
12,. to Emma Osburn who survives.
Curry was a member of the Prim-
itive Baptist church.

Survivors include, beside the
widow and 31

daughters Mrs. Elma Cooper and
Lillian Williams, both of Salem;
Mrs. Roxie Pierson and Mrs. Marie
Pierson, both of Toledo; son Lester
Curry of Salem, and 13 grand-
children.

Services will be held Monday at
1:30 p. m. in the
Chapel with interment in Jason
Lee Cemetery.

State Department
To Have Skeleton
Staffs on Holiday

Clarification of a request for
maintaining skeleton a t a f f in
some state departments on Lin-

coln's and Washington's birthday
came Friday from Gov, Robert D.
Holmes.

Gov. Holmes said his request
extended to those departments in
Salem from which legislators
might desire information on Feb.
12 or Feb. 22, both legal holidays
in Oregon. State agencies outside
of Salem are not affected by the
request, the governor asserted.

Frances Langford
Dies at Mill City

MILL CITY (Special! Lone
illness proved fatal Friday for
Mrs. Frances S. Longford, 70, who
died at her home here. She was
born at Seymour, lnd., March
1879, and came to Mill City from
Bend five years ago.

Surviving arc the husband. Clay
R. Langford. Mill City: and two
daughters, Myrtle Langford", Troy,
Ohio, and Mrs. Margaret Baker,
Indianapolis, lnd.

Mineral services will be at Wed- -

I- t- r't,nnnl Cln..inn n

m s v i LI . fn
Koy Vn ev rnmelprv. near

LVOnS.
" - - - - -

of Hubbard; two brothers and two
sislers in Germany: a brother til- -

dolp', Welke Portland; seven
grandchildren; and 10 great grand- -

children.

you liring tlitrn to us.

IMll'H

meeting of the Marion county
United Fund will be held Monday
at 7 p.m. at the China City res-
taurant. On the program will be
some musical numbers, reports
and an election of officers. H. .

Barker, immediate past president
of the group, will speak. The Mari-
on county body includes represen-
tatives from around Salem. It is
not to be confused with the city's
United Fund group.

Park Visitors
Set Attendance
Record Again

Visitors to Oregon's state parks
in mob exceeded the previous year
by nearly 900,000 persons, accord-
ing to attendance estimates re- -

leased this week by C. H. Arm
strong, state parks superintendent
for the state highway commission.

An estimated 7,690,690 people
visited the 100 slate narks for
which day visitor attendance rec
ords are kept, compared to 6.818.-82-

in 1955. This marks the third
consecutive year that a new at
tendance record has been estab-
lished. The figures do not include

campers.
Yaquina Bay State park at New

port, t h e perennial attendance
leader, again headed the list with
729,63H visitors recorded. This was
nearly double the 321,723 persons
wno visilea second-ranke- Sunset
Bay Stale park near1 Coos Bay.
Wallowa Lake State park was third
with 282.150 visitors although its
northeastern Oregon location is far
from the larger population centers.

five other parks. Boiler Bav.
Crown Point, Silver Falls, Umqua
Lighthouse and Jessie B. Honey-ma- n

State park, also topped the
200,000 visitor mark.

Attendance at most of the narks
is determined by automatic traf-
fic c o u n t e r s. At some of the
smaller and more isolated parks,
estimates are made by mainten
ance personnel.

'Decisions' Units
To Mull U. S., Red

China Problems
The "Great Decisions" program

win continue Sunday with 17 Sa
lem' area groups participating.

The topic for this week's dis-
cussion is, "Should the U.S. Deal
With Red China?" The 17 groups
in this vicinity will view and a

to the problem discussed ever
TV and radio and then will hold
their own individual meetings.

Alan Berg, chairman of the pro-
gram in this area, said today that
average attendance at each of the
17 groups has been about 10 per
week. He also said that approxi-
mately 40 persons attended last
Tuesday's public forum at Willam-
ette university.

Berg said that a forum is held
each Tuesday night so that inter- -

ested participants in the program
nave 8 cnance 0 near e,x"

P"1 fJ.eis their views on the
ubJcct t e previous

Su,nd.a " n;vone
estedu a."f"d 'h,f e frum..s' A"
arc al Willamette library.

News off

Record
CIRCUIT COURT

Union OH Company of Califor-
nia vs. Senator Line, Inc.: Order
for plaintiff to recover $1,589.

State vs. Pale Neil on Robinson
and Philip Thomas Tupper: Jury
returns- verdict of innocent for
both defendants on charges of

burglary not in a dwelling.
PROBATE COURT

lnorc J. YVeller estate: Order
closes estate.

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
Leo Long, 35. insurance ad-

juster, and Marjnrie Sutton, 40,
cashier, both of Portland.

Judson W. Laird, 45, refrigera-
tion engineer, 1880 Center St., and
Irene B. Mnen, '42. clerk typist.
2550 Northgate Ave., both of

Salem.
Philip C. Schramm, 32, finance,

146 E. Owens St., and Mary Lois
Ellis. 33, secretary, 570 S. Win-

ter St., both of Salem.
George G. Trupzah, nurse's aide,

665 S. Winter St., and Mildred Ella
Smntt, nurse, 1325 N. 17th St., both
of Salem.

Archie D. Rrencman, 37, nurs-

eryman. 802 Cummings Ln. and
Helen May Quetsrhkr. 25, book-

keeper. 1268 N. Fourth St., both
of Salem.

Claire H. Limbeck, 28, farmer,
and Sail;- - Ruth Studnlcka, 20, sec-

retary, both of Scio.
Tony S. Ilg. 24. machinist, Mt.

Angel, and Dornthv J. hlerzvnskl.
22. registered nurse. Woodburn.

Be Our Guest
Wilhiut Ceil r Obligation

come end see
tor yourself

ENROLL NOW n the

Cilltft mat l.lfc llle-ch- Finn
iiwt this tint ind Ithirl.

' By FRED ZIMMERMAN
Capital Journal Writer 22.

The Salem school board Friday
afternoon authorized William I.
Williams to draw up a new set of

plans for the construction of two
new junior high schools.

The plans will be ready for dis
tribution to contractors reo. 15.

Bids will be opened at the admin- -

Local Boaters

To Soon Have

New Facilities of

Salem boating enthusiasts who
want to build their own boats will
have facilities to do so in a new
building at South 16th and Oxford
streets. ed

The building was constructed til
and the business will be operated
by Harry W. Jacobson and Nor-

man Lind. They will rent tools and

give supervision to persons who to
want to build boats, and will have
for sale materials,
kits and accessories.

Jacobson was formerly a sea-

man, and he helped build the
sailboat that is to take Mr.

and Mrs. Philip Johnston of Salem
on a cruise along the South Amer-

ican coasts. He has long been in-

terested in boat construction.
Lind, a Salem contractor for the

last 11 years, is also a boat en-

thusiast. He said the building,
having 6,000 square feet of space,
will be equipped for construction
of boats of various types of wood
and fiberglass.

The building is located on an
acre and a half of ground, which
will later be made available for
boat storage.

Deaths
Arthur Horton

Late resident of Sunnvside. Wash..
February 7. Survived by daufhters,
Airs. u. f. noigaie. baiem; Mrs.
Wm. Cook, Jr.. San Francisco, Calif.;
Miss Mary Horton. Seattle, Wash.;
Mrs. Harold Cheney. Sunnyside,
Wash.; son. Richard Horton. Chico,
Calif,; clster, Mrs. Z. C. Kimball,
Salem: brothers, Dr. Harrv G. Hor-
ton. Baker. Ore. Frank G. Horton.
Portland. Four grandchildren and
on also survive.
Services will be held Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 12, at 1:30 p.m. ln the chapel
of the Virgl T. Golden Co. Inter-
ment, Bclcrest Memorial Park. Dr.
Paul Poling will officiate.

Samuel Curry
Late resident of 1490 Dawes St., In

a local nursing home, Feb. 8, at the
age of 85 years. Survived by son.
Lester Curry, Salem; daughter, Mrs.
L, Williams, Salem. Announcement
of services will be made later by
Howe EH wards Funeral Home.

Mln Minnie Ham
At a local hospital, Feb. 9. Late

resident of 188 E. Rural Ave.. Salem.
Surx'ived by sister, Mrs. Amy f,

Salem. Announcement of serv-
ices later by Virgil T. Golden Co.

Richard Tee Chamneri
At a local hospital. February 7th.

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Chambers. Rt. 2. Box 1120, Silverton,
Ore. Survived by sislers, Judy, Juan-Jt- a

and Joyce Chambers: brothers.
Joe. John and Tarchechwe Cham
bers, all of Silverton: grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tubbs, Silver-to-

Mr. and Mrs. John Chamhers.
Clarcmore, Okla. Announcement of
services will he made later hv the

Funeral Chapel.

Linda Rose Charbonean
Late, resident of Woodburn. Ore.,

ln a Portland hospital. February 8th,
at the agft of B yrs. Announcements
of esrvlces will be made later by the

Funeral Chapel,

Frederick Sterling Davis
At a local hospital. February 8.

Late resfdrnt of 4tt00 Sunnyvlew Ave.
Survived by wife. Elvena Davis. Sa
lem. Daughter. Stella Edith Hub-

bard, Los Angeles. Calif.; sisters,
Mrs. Sarah Seclandl, Dallas, Pcnn.;
Mrs. Stella Price, Dallas, Pcnn.;
brothers. Walter Davis, Dallas,
Pcnn.. William Davis. Dallas. Pcnn.:

Mrs. Francis Weber,
wtiKejf-Barr- renn.: grananaugn-tcrs- ,

Janice Lynn Hubbard, Shirley
Anne Hubbard; grandson, Thomas
Frederick Hubbard, all of Los An-

geles, Calif, Several nieces, neph-
ews, grand-niec- and

also survive. Recitation of Ros-

ary will be held Sunday, February
inth at 8 00 p.m. in the Chapel of
the k Funeral Home.
All friends are cordially invited to
attend. Requiem High Mass will be
held Monday. February 11th at 10:00
a.m. ai ni. vinceni oe raui (,ain-oli- c

Church. Caskel will be open to
friends 'til fl:!V a.m. Monday. y

th. Interment, Belcresl Me-

morial Park.

Albert I.lewellvn Hurdlnr
I.ate resident of 581 Monmouth St..

Independence. Ore., at a Portland
hospital. February 7. Survived by
wife. Mary Rebecra Harding, Inde- -

F.fe'U."?win u. H.Tding, ;aiem; grandson,
Scott Harding Bruno. Portland.
Services will be held at the Calvary
Presbyterian Church at Independ-
ence. Ore.. MondTy, February II, at

:r,0 p.m., under the direction of the
Virgil T. Golden Co. Interment. Bel- -

rest Memorial Park. Rev. Robert
Duncan olllclatinir. Ritualistic aerv- -

,CM by Lyon Lodf No M A. r, &

a. M.
. . ,

'.l iV.Vr
St. bi i local hosotiai. February 7ih.
Surlvrd by daughters, Mr.

City View Cemetery.
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Oregon

A burglar suspect wanted by pa
role and probation authorities was
found innocent on one Salem bur-

glary charge Friday but was im-

mediately arrested on another.

Sunday Rites

For Frederick
Davis Planned
Funeral services for Frederick

Sterling Davis will be held at 8

p.m. Sunday in the k

chapel with Requiem high mass
Monday at 10 a.m. in St. Vincent
dePaul Catholic church. Inter
ment will be in Bclcrest Memorial
park.

The casket will be open to
friends until 9: is a.m. Monday.

Davis, 64, died Friday in a local
hospital alter a prolonged illness

Born in 1892 in Plymouth, Pa.,
Davis came to Salem in 1928 when
he went to work for the Oregon
Pulp and Paper company. He is
survived by the widow, Elvena
Davis, to whom be was married
on May 29, 1924, in Vancouver,
Wash. His address was 4600 Sun-

nyside Ave. t
Surviving besides the widow are

daughter Mrs. Stella Edith Hub
bard, Los Angeles, Calif.; sisters
Mrs. Sarah Scclnndt and Mrs.
Stella Price, both of Dallas,' Pa.;
brothers Walter and William, both
of Dallas, Pa.; r Mrs.
Frances Webber, Wilkes-Barr-

Pa.; granddaughters Janice Lynne
Hubbard, Shirley Anne Hubbard,
Linda Charlcne Hubbard, all of
Los Angeles; grandson Thomas
Frederick Hubbard, Los Angeles;
several nieces, nephews grand-
nieces and

Woman Frifflilens
Prowler at Home

A prowler was frightened off by
the scream of a Salem woman
early Saturday, city police report
ed.

Mrs. Belty Smith, 849 Market
St., told officers she heard some-
one rattling the front door and
knocking about 6:30 a.m. She
opened a window and screamed,
she said, and he left. She then
cnlled officers.

They stopped one man, seen
leaving the area in a car, but he
was not identified as the prowler,
they said.

By WALTER MORSE
I.J151 we iiiimtMi uiu iniuu

major lauils inai plague ine av--

'prune hnninn no nnniouranner
poor focus, blur, and improper
exposure. Learning to recognize

f frpL-.-
TI these faults is

J," I 'nc "rsl narl 01

ft If ' V.'i ,hc battle now
lei 8 see how we
can correct
thorn.

If your cam-
era Ls equipped
with a coupled

range finder, then poor focus
should never be a problem. If
you focus carefully on the main

picture subject, that subject will
he sharp. The degree of unsharp-nes- s

noticeable in objects In front
lit and behind the main subject
will depend upon their distance
from the subject, and upon the
size of the lens stop used in mak-

ing the exposure.
But if your camera is not

equipped with a rouplcd range
finder, Ihen good focus becomes
a mailer of experience in Judg-
ing distances. You can Improve
your "sense of distance" by prac-
tice whether you have your
camera with ynu or not. Try
guessing the distance to this or
that nearby object, then pace the
distance off and sec how close
your guess is. Before long you'll
be hitting it right on the nose.

Don't forget that correct focus
becomes more and more import-
ant as you approach your subject.
If he is I illy feel Horn the cam
era, you can misjudge the dis
tance by several leel and sun gel
good results. But if he's only
ihree feet away, a error
in focus will be nolircable. So
watch those close-u- shots.

We ll discuss blur and lauuy
exposure next along with tne

accessories that help
eliminate these faults. Meanwhile,
come in for your films, and for
whatever help you need . , . Also
ask about the new Retina prices.
They arc lower now.

KI.ASIC PHOTO, two locations,
V14 Stale St in Capitol Theatre
Hide, nd MB ( enter. ( enler M.
More open Monday and Friday

i'til B p m. r'reo parking.

CHDufflA

II Ml i.ia lim II f
If you don't knnvr pliarmairutif al. know your plur

mail. Filling prompt im i our moM important

function. Your arc fillnl promptly and

elTiritntly lirn

" """ Hamilton. Salem, Mm. Everett Her- -
Mr. Fred Kelly bcrt Salem: son. Rodnev H. Mines.
Mother, Alice Schrumm ;P",r'l,n2:, M". neriha col- -

aunls. Mrs. l.onore
ralhcr, F. M. e nurhim. Mrs. M, C. HrnoK. Mn. W.
Children, Mrs. Mac Tode, !H. Mills, all of Salem. 7 urandchll-Mr- e

rurol drrn nd nephew also survive.
LOIIcy. .Mrs. ServCr, wll he held at the Virlll

Shirley Dralscy. Eugene T. Golden Chanel Monday. Febrti--

DnI nnrln I! c At-- arv llth at 10:30 a.m Dr. I.lovd T.

Ernest A. RaLonde
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DON'T JUST
J I SIT THERE!

I New Class Starting PRUNING

TIME IS HERE!m
Capital Drug Store

405 STATE ST.

617 CHEMEKETA ST.

W Give Green Stamps

r.m.u, DALE CARNEGIE c.u.
In EFFECTIVE SPEAKING, HUMAN RELATIONS

MEMORY TRAINING, SALESMANSHIP

Wednesday, Feb. 13, 7:00 P.M.
Colonial Room, Marion Hotal

.. ' ta ,MJ. ..k.r mm md '"
at! lair "U CAKNIOII Cr.i. 0

Yes, it's time now to (tart with your annual pruning and

trimming of trees, roses, hedges, and some shrubbery.
We tell garden shears, hedge shears, pruneri, topper
shears, flower shears, of both CORONA and WISS man-

ufacture,

D. A. WHITE & SONS

mm
H rTw7 iTFT'TfiTM TTfl TTil

251 State Street
Salem,Pirtllnl, ca
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